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Abstract Detailed knowledge on the habitat pref-
erence of invasive fishes and the bias of different
fishing methods in determining their population
dynamic parameters are essential in fisheries man-
agement, ecology and conservation. This study was
conducted to determine the habitat use and length
frequency distribution of the invasive monkey goby
and pumpkinseed in the littoral zone of Lake Balaton
(Hungary) using two different sampling methods,
electrofishing and fyke netting. In general, both
species preferred anthropogenically modified habitat
types (rip-rap shorelines and harbours) compared
with natural reed habitats with silty-sand bottom.
Length frequency distribution data showed significant
between-gear differences, since electrofishing
resulted in the capture of larger individuals in greater
proportion than fyke nets for both species. This study,
which includes the first detailed data about the habitat
use of the highly invasive monkey goby in lakes,
suggests that invasive species may benefit from the
alteration of the littoral zone. It also highlights that
reliance on single gear surveys can be misleading in
assessing habitat use and population structure of
invasive fishes.
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Introduction
Biological invasions are major contributors to the loss
of biodiversity and the homogenisation of biota
worldwide (Rahel, 2000; Clavero & Garcı´a-Berthou,
2005; Dudgeon et al., 2006). Human activity is
rapidly transforming natural ecosystems and habitats
which alterations often facilitate the spreading of
non-native species (Byers, 2002; Johnson et al.,
2008). Fishes are amongst the most common intro-
duced taxa worldwide, mainly for societal demands
of fish products, angling and ornamental market
(Gozlan, 2008). However, introduction of non-native
freshwater fishes can often cause catastrophic eco-
logical consequences (Vitule et al., 2009). Lakes are
particularly vulnerable to introduction of non-native
fishes and these ecosystems often maintain several
unique endemism. For instance, the introduction of
Nile perch [Lates niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758)] along
with several tilapiine species into Lake Victoria
caused dramatic reductions of the previously abun-
dant endemic haplochromine species (Hughes, 1986;
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Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1990; Witte et al., 1992). For
predicting the ecosystem impacts of non-native
species and developing more effective management
strategies to control their negative impacts and
spreading, detailed information about their spatial
distribution and habitat preference is a prerequisite
(Cooper et al., 2009; Verhelst et al., 2015).
Identifying effective sampling techniques of non-
native fishes is crucial to estimate their abundances,
and also for feasible population control measures
(Trebitz et al., 2009; Collins et al., 2015). It is known
that different sampling gears can provide different
estimations of the abundance of a given species even
in the same location, which complicates the choice of
an appropriate sampling method (Johnson et al.,
2005; Brandner et al., 2013). Moreover, fish size
selectivity and sampling cost and effort could also
differ between sampling methods (e.g. Ero˝s et al.,
2009; Ribeiro et al., 2015). Although electrofishing is
the most commonly used method in the routine
monitoring of fish assemblages in the littoral zone of
lakes (Minns et al., 1994; Pierce et al., 2001; CEN,
2003; Eggleton et al., 2010), several studies empha-
sise the use of complementary sampling methods for
a more complete estimation of fish assemblage
structure (e.g. Weaver & Magnuson, 1993; Clark
et al., 2007; Bonvechio et al., 2014; Hinlo et al.,
2017). Unlike other gears, fyke nets may be univer-
sally applicable for monitoring fish communities in a
wide variety of littoral meso-habitats. In fact, several
studies indicated that fyke nets were highly effective
in catching small-bodied fishes and tended to collect
more individuals and more species of fishes than
other gears (Weaver & Magnuson, 1993; Clark et al.,
2007; Eggleton et al., 2010). Nevertheless, less
research has been devoted to compare the habitat
use and population dynamic parameters of non-native
fish species using different sampling methods (but
see, e.g. Trebitz et al., 2009; Bauer-Haa´z et al., 2014).
Several non-native fishes settled in European
lakes, which may threaten biodiversity and ecosystem
functioning (e.g. Musil et al., 2010; Ciutti et al.,
2011; Ferincz et al., 2016; Taka´cs et al., 2017). Yet
data are sporadic about their abundance and habitat-
use patterns, which may hinder the determination of
population trends and eradication strategies. In the
littoral zone of Lake Balaton, which is the largest
shallow lake in Central Europe, the monkey goby
[Neogobius ﬂuviatilis (Pallas, 1814)] and the
pumpkinseed [Lepomis gibbosus (Linnaeus, 1758)]
are the most dominant invasive species (Speczia´r,
2010). However, compared to watercourses, few
detailed data exist about their abundance and habi-
tat-use patterns in this and other European lakes (e.g.
Neophitous & Giapis 1994; Vila-Gispert & Moreno-
Amich, 1998; Dembski et al., 2008; Didenko, 2013).
The monkey goby is a small, invasive benthic fish,
from the Ponto–Caspian region, which was first
documented in Lake Balaton in 1970 (Bı´ro´, 1971).
Previous studies suggested that monkey goby prefers
inshore habitats with finer substrata (i.e. silty sand,
sand, small gravel) in rivers (Ero˝s et al., 2005;
Ada´mek et al., 2007; Cˇa´pova´ et al., 2008; Borcherd-
ing et al., 2013). The habitat use of the species is
understudied in lakes, although Didenko (2013)
found most of the adult and sub-adult individuals
on sandy bottoms. The pumpkinseed is a centrarchid
fish (sunfish) native to North America. In several
European countries (including Hungary), it has
become widely established and form invasive popu-
lations in many, but not all cases (Cucherousset et al.,
2009; Copp et al., 2017). The species inhabits both
lentic and lotic environments (Robinson et al., 2000;
Fox & Copp, 2014) and has various negative impacts
on native fauna (Tomecˇek et al., 2007; Van Kleef
et al., 2008). According to Bı´ro´ (1997), pumpkinseed
began to colonise Lake Balaton presumably from a
nearby fishpond between 1904 and 1908. Nowadays,
it has stable and self-sustaining populations in the
whole lake and its drainage (Bı´ro´ et al., 2003).
Although these two fish species may seriously impact
food web in the littoral zone of the lake via the
competition of food resources and space with native
fishes (Speczia´r, 2010), no study to date examined
their habitat-use patterns, especially with different
sampling methods, which may halt effective man-
agement measures.
This study was conducted to determine the habitat
use and length frequency distribution of the monkey
goby and the pumpkinseed in the littoral zone of Lake
Balaton using two different sampling methods, elec-
trofishing and fyke netting. We hypothesised that
both non-native species might prefer anthropogeni-
cally modified habitat types (rip-rap shorelines and
harbours) to natural reed covered areas with silty-
sand bottom. We were especially interested to
compare whether the two different sampling methods
characterise the habitat-use patterns of the two
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species consistently. Finally, regarding the length
frequency distribution of the species, we predicted
that fyke netting would catch smaller individuals, and
electrofishing would catch larger individuals, and
hereby complement each other on the size-structured
habitat use of the two species (see e.g. Chick et al.,
1999; Ruetz et al., 2007; Warry et al., 2013; Francis
et al., 2014 for other small-bodied species).
Materials and methods
Study area
Lake Balaton (Hungary) is the largest lake (surface
area: 593 km2; mean depth: 3.2 m) in Central Europe
(Fig. 1). The lake is mesotrophic (Istva´novics et al.,
2007). About 40% of the littoral zone is covered by
common reed [Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex
Steud.] (Speczia´r et al., 2013), but the rest of the
shoreline is anthropogenically modified (mainly rip-
rap sections, beaches, and harbours). Lake Balaton
can be divided into four basins (Fig. 1) on the basis of
large-scale circulation patterns (Istva´novics et al.,
2007). Detailed information on the limnology of the
lake can be found in Istva´novics et al. (2007).
Fish sampling
We sampled fishes during three sampling periods in
2017: (1) spring (from 24 April to 04 May), summer
(from 12 July to 19 July), and autumn (from 18
September to 11 October). Three distinct mesohabitat
types can be distinguished in the littoral zone of the
lake: (1) semi-natural reed covered areas, (2) rip-rap
shoreline and (3) harbours. Reed habitats had a depth
of 40–140 cm and had silty-sand bottom. Reed strip
width along the shoreline varied between 8 and 40 m.
The rip-rap shorelines consisted of large rocks and
boulders with diameter size of 20–40 cm. They had a
depth of 35–140 cm and they gradually sloped. The
harbours could be characterised by deep water (110–
330 cm) and heavy boat traffic. Most part of the
shoreline of this habitat type was strengthened by
concrete which was usually perpendicular to the
bottom creating a concrete “wall”. Substrate of the
harbours consisted of silty sand. Electrofishing and
fyke netting were performed in reed and rip-rap
habitats, but only fyke nets were used in harbours due
to deep water and the high number of ships and
sailboats, which would not have allowed electrofish-
ing. Two reed habitats, two rip-rap habitats and two
harbours were sampled in each of the four basins of
Lake Balaton (Fig. 1). This sampling effort yielded a
Fig. 1 The distribution of
sampling sites in Lake
Balaton (contour map at the
top left shows Hungary):
circle: reed habitat; triangle:
harbour; asterisk: rip-rap
habitat. Basins are indicated
with Arabic numbers
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total of 120 samples (for electrofishing: three seasons
9four basins9four sampling sites, and for fyke nets:
three season9four basins9six sampling sites).
Electrofishing was performed from a rubber boat
during daytime following European standard proto-
cols (CEN, 2003) using backpack electrofishing gear
(IG200/2B, PDC, 50–100 Hz, 350–650 V, max.
10 kW; Hans Grassl GmbH, Germany). Pulsating
direct current with a frequency of 75–90 Hz and a
voltage of 200–300 V was used. Mean total length of
the sampled sections was 156 m (±45 m SD). Reed
habitats were sampled by driving the boat directly
along the reed strip and open water border and also
between the reed tufts by moving the boat into the
reeds. Gradually sloped rip-raps allowed the boat to
sail above this habitat type and thereby to sample the
rip-rap zone directly by electrofishing. The crew
comprised of two persons: one for catching the fish
with the hand-held anode (2.5-m-long pole with a net
of 40 cm diameter, mesh size 6 mm) and one for
driving the boat. The cathode, a 5-m-long copper
cable, was floated at the rear of the boat. Anesthetised
fish were netted directly with the anode by the
operator then placed into a 100-L, water-filled tank in
the boat. Standard length of most fish was measured
to the nearest 1 mm. Monkey goby and pumpkinseed
were euthanised with clove oil and placed on ice.
Individuals of other species were released immedi-
ately after measurement.
Fyke netting was performed in the same habitats as
electrofishing and in two harbours per basin from a
boat (Fig. 1). The net frame has a length of 90 cm
divided into a series of 50-, 45- and 40-cm diameter
hoops, and it has a single 130-cm-long wing and an
easily expanding 15 cm throat size. Mesh size of the
net was 6 mm. Deployment and retrieval of fyke nets
occurred in the afternoon and in the following
morning, respectively. The mean sampling time
period (hours between deployment and retrieval) of
the nets was 16.3±1.7 h (±SD). Five fyke nets were
set at each sampling site along a 150-m shoreline
with equal distances (around 25 m) from each other,
which resulted in the deployment of 120 fyke nets per
season. Nets were set perpendicular to the shoreline
as close as possible to shore. The nets had two steel
rods and one plastic tube fastened lengthwise to their
lower and upper parts, respectively. Each fyke net
was marked by a buoy and identified by a GPS device
(Garmin GPSMAP 64, https://www.garmin.com/en-
US/). Similar to electrofishing, individuals of monkey
goby and pumpkinseed were euthanised and placed
on ice. Water depth and Secchi depth were also
measured on each sampling occasion at each sam
pling site.
Statistical analysis
As a methodological aspect, linear regression was
used to test the effect of sampling time period of fyke
netting (hours between deployment and retrieval) on
the abundance of both species (the effect of sampling
time period was not significant: for monkey goby:
adj. R2=0.02, P=0.134 and for pumpkinseed: adj. R2
=0.008, P=0.502).
Generalized additive models (GAM) using identity
link functions with Gaussian error distribution were
used to determine the effects of the explanatory
variables on abundance of monkey goby and pump-
kinseed. GAM is an extension of the generalized
linear model (GLM) which determines the shape of
the response curves from the data (i.e. smooth
function), instead of fitting an a priori parametric
model (Hastie & Tibshirani, 1986; Wood, 2006). For
each smooth function, a maximum number of three
degrees of freedom (k=4) were used. Season, habitat
and their interaction as categorical factors and
sampling depth and Secchi depth as continuous
variables were used in the models as explanatory
variables. Secchi depth was expressed as the propor-
tion of transparency of the water column (i.e. Secchi
depth/sampling depth ratio) and transformed by
arcsin-square root prior to statistical analysis. Alto-
gether, four separate models were run (two species9
two gears). CPUE data (number of individuals/
sample length (m)) and cumulative abundance data
(five fyke nets/site) of the two species were used as
response variables for analysing data collected by
electrofishing and fyke nets, respectively. Prior to
analysis, fourth-root transformation was performed
on response variables to approach homoscedasticity
and meet the assumption of normality (Wood, 2006).
A backward stepwise procedure was used to select
the final models, whereby we eliminated non-signif-
icant model terms until we reached the most
parsimonious models. Single models were compared
by ANOVA (Crawley, 2005).
Between-gear differences in length distribution
separately for pumpkinseed and monkey goby were
150 Hydrobiologia (2019) 846:147–158
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compared using Chi-square test for independent
samples. Prior to calculations, some size categories
were pooled to avoid expected values less than 5. For
monkey goby,\30 mm and ≥ 90 mm length
individuals were pooled into a small and a big size
group, respectively (number of size groups: 7,
interval: 10 mm). For pumpkinseed, only individuals
≥ 120 mm length were pooled into a big size group
(number of size groups: 11, interval: 10 mm).
An alpha value of 0.05 was used to determine
statistical significance of all tests. All data analyses
were performed in the R statistical environment (R
Core Team, 2015). GAM was conducted with the R
package named “mgcv” (Wood, 2006). The “loess”
function was used to fit a local regression model with
depth as a continuous explanatory variable and CPUE
data as response variable. This function uses non-
parametric techniques to produce a smoothed model
surface (Cleveland et al., 1992, Crawley, 2005). R
and Microsoft Excel programs were used to create the
figures.
Results
A total of 12,397 individuals representing 26 species
were collected during the study (Table 1). Pumpkin-
seed and monkey goby were the third (1506 ind.) and
fifth (888 ind.) most abundant fish species caught,
respectively.
For the GAMs, the interaction term of season and
habitat was excluded from three of the four final
models, according to model comparisons by
ANOVA, as they were not significantly worse
(monkey goby-electrofishing: P=0.162, monkey
goby-fyke netting: P=0.802, pumpkinseed-elec-
trofishing: P=0.672) than more complex models,
which included interaction terms. The season and
habitat interaction term has been retained only in the
final model of pumpkinseed sampled by fyke nets, as
model simplification did not justify its omission (P=
0.018). For electrofishing samples, habitat type and
depth significantly affected the abundance both of
monkey goby and pumpkinseed (Table 2). Both
species were significantly more abundant in rip-rap
habitats than in reed habitats (Fig. 2a). Monkey goby
abundance decreased with increasing depth, while
pumpkinseed abundance was the highest at medium
depths (Fig. 2a). For fyke net samples, monkey goby
abundance was not significantly determined by any of
the explanatory variables included in the model
(Table 2). In contrast, habitat and season9habitat
interaction were the significant variables determining
pumpkinseed abundance (Table 2). Most individuals
were caught in harbours (Fig. 2b).
The length frequency distributions of the two
species showed significant differences (Chi-square
test) between electrofishing and fyke netting for
monkey goby (χ2=10.49, df=6, P=0.033) and for
pumpkinseed (χ2=222.58, df=10, P\0.001) (Fig. 3).
Electrofishing caught larger-bodied individuals in
greater proportion than fyke nets. Changes in catch
efficiency between the two gear types happened at
about 60–70-mm length in both species. Below these
length classes fyke nets caught individuals in greater
proportions than electrofishing (Fig. 3).
Discussion
In this study, we investigated the habitat preference
of two invasive fish species with two sampling
methods in a large shallow lake in Central Europe.
We found increased use of anthropogenic habitats
compared with natural reed habitat for both species.
Human-induced habitat modification is known to
facilitate fish invasions (Wiesner, 2005; Light &
Marchetti, 2007; Clavero et al., 2013). Since the
1970s, extent of the natural reed area has been
continuously decreasing in Lake Balaton, mainly at
places where harbours and beaches had been built
(Kova´cs et al., 1989; Zlinszky, 2013). As nearly 60%
of the littoral zone of the lake now functions as
harbours or strengthened by rip-rap or concrete
linings against erosion, both species can find suit-
able habitats for maintaining stable populations. It is
likely that they will further benefit from the expan-
sion of these habitat types in Lake Balaton.
Our results about monkey goby habitat use in Lake
Balaton were inconsistent with earlier findings in
literature. Several studies found that the species
prefers fine (i.e. silty sand, sand) substrata (Ero˝s
et al., 2005; Ada´mek et al., 2007; Cˇa´pova´ et al., 2008;
Borcherding et al., 2013). In contrast, we caught
significantly more individuals in rip-raps than in reed
habitats with silty-sand bottom by electrofishing.
Although mean monkey goby abundance was higher
in reed habitats than in other habitat types sampled by
Hydrobiologia (2019) 846:147–158 151
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fyke netting, this difference was not significant. We
believe the most plausible explanation for the higher
abundance of the monkey goby in rip-raps is the low
rate of competition for rip-rap habitats. In Lake
Balaton, only the tubenose goby [Proterorhinus
marmoratus (Pallas, 1814)] can be considered to
compete for spaces between rocks and boulders with
monkey goby amongst fishes of the lake. In contrast,
in several European rivers (e.g. Danube, Rhine,
Vistula), monkey goby coexist with some other,
more aggressive gobiid species (Ero˝s et al., 2008;
Grabowska et al., 2008; Roche et al., 2013; Jana´cˇ
et al., 2018). As these counterparts prefer rocky
shores [round goby Neogobius melanostomus (Pallas,
1814): e.g. Ero˝s et al., 2005; Johnson et al., 2005;
Kornis et al., 2012; bighead goby Ponticola kessleri
(Gu¨nther, 1861): e.g. Ero˝s et al., 2008; Borcherding
et al., 2013], they may be able to outcompete monkey
goby on rip-rap shoreline and force it to suboptimal
habitats. In fact, interstices between large rocks and
boulders may provide a more appropriate refuge from
potential predators (both fish and birds) for the
monkey goby than reed habitats with sandy-silt
substrata where finding shelters is more difficult.
According to GAM, depth significantly affected
monkey goby abundance using electrofishing sam-
ples. The number of individuals caught decreased
with increasing depth from ca. 1 m. This trend can be
explained by the preference for shallow water by
monkey goby (Borcherding et al., 2013). However, in
Table 1 The species composition, number of individuals and relative abundance (%, in parenthesis) of fishes collected using
electrofishing or fyke netting in reed, rip-rap or harbour habitats in Lake Balaton in 2017
Species name Electrofishing Fyke netting
Reed Rip-rap Reed Rip-rap Harbour
Abramis brama (Linnaeus, 1758) 49 (1.29) 63 (1.18) 7 (1.51) 43 (2.60) 11 (0.94)
Alburnus alburnus (Linnaeus, 1758) 2338 (61.70) 1517 (28.50) 8 (1.72) 89 (5.40) 5 (0.43)
Ameiurus melas (Rafinesqe, 1820) 8 (0.21) 19 (0.36) 4 (0.86) 6 (0.36) 24 (2.06)
Anguilla anguilla (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 (0.03) 7 (0.13) 11 (2.37) 5 (0.30) –
Blicca bjoerkna (Linnaeus, 1758) 64 (1.69) 3 (0.06) 3 (0.65) 3 (0.18) 5 (0.43)
Carassius carassius (Linnaeus, 1758) 2 (0.05) – – – –
Carassius gibelio (Bloch, 1782) 11 (0.29) – – – 2 (0.17)
Cyprinus carpio (Linnaeus, 1758) 18 (0.48) 3 (0.06) – 1 (0.06) –
Ctenopharyngodon idella (Valenciennes, 1844) 1 (0.03) – – – –
Esox lucius (Linnaeus, 1758) 7 (0.18) 2 (0.04) – – 1 (0.09)
Gymnocephalus cernua (Linnaeus, 1758) – – 10 (2.16) 8 (0.49) 7 (0.60)
Lepomis gibbosus (Linnaeus, 1758) 52 (1.37) 945 (17.70) 12 (2.59) 199 (12.07) 298 (25.56)
Leuciscus aspius (Linnaeus, 1758) 5 (0.13) 2 (0.04) – – –
Neogobius ﬂuviatilis (Pallas, 1814) 127 (3.35) 497 (9.32) 152 (32.76) 40 (2.43) 72 (6.17)
Perca ﬂuviatilis (Linnaeus, 1758) 300 (7.92) 1115 (20.90) 150 (32.33) 1154 (69.98) 610 (52.32)
Pseudorasbora parva (Temminck and Schlegel, 1842) 2 (0.05) 19 (0.36) 3 (0.65) 5 (0.30) 37 (3.17)
Proterorhinus semilunaris (Pallas, 1814) 18 (0.48) 75 (1.41) 11 (2.37) 5 (0.30) 2 (0.17)
Rhodeus sericeus (Pallas, 1776) 220 (5.81) 455 (8.54) 12 (2.59) 1 (0.06) 32 (2.74)
Romanogobio vladykovi (Fang, 1943) 1 (0.03) – 30 (6.47) 1 (0.06) –
Rutilus rutilus (Linnaeus, 1758) 408 (10.80) 523 (9.81) 13 (2.80) 18 (1.09) 11 (0.94)
Sander lucioperca (Linnaeus, 1758) 20 (0.53) 9 (0.17) 32 (6.90) 65 (3.94) 44 (3.77)
Sander volgensis (Gmelin, 1789) – 3 (0.06) 3 (0.65) 4 (0.24) 4 (0.34)
Scardinius erythrophthalmus (Linnaeus, 1758) 135 (3.56) 64 (1.20) 2 (0.43) – –
Silurus glanis (Linnaeus, 1758) – 3 (0.06) 1 (0.22) – –
Squalius cephalus (Linnaeus, 1758) – 6 (0.11) – – –
Tinca tinca (Linnaeus, 1758) 1 (0.03) – – 2 (0.12) 1 (0.09)
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fyke net samples, depth was not a significant
explanatory variable suggesting that this pattern more
likely resulted from sampling bias of electrofishing,
since increasing depth encumbers the observation of
anesthetised fish (Cowx, 1996). These results suggest
that monkey goby does not have clear preference for
water depth in the shallow Lake Balaton.
We found that pumpkinseed showed stronger
preference towards anthropogenically modified habi-
tats in Lake Balaton than monkey goby, since most
individuals were caught in rip-rap habitats by elec-
trofishing and in rip-rap habitats and harbours by fyke
netting. However, significant interaction was found
between seasons and habitats in fyke net samples,
which makes the significant habitat effect difficult to
explain. Moreover, electrofishing samples did not
confirm this result. In spring, we caught more
individuals in reed habitats than in summer by fyke
netting, while in harbours and in rip-rap habitats this
pattern was the opposite. While electrofishing is not
effective in deeper areas, fyke nets might have been
able to catch the spawning individuals in reed
habitats with silty-sand bottom in spring, which is
an appropriate ground for building spawning nests for
pumpkinseeds (Ingram & Odum, 1941; Danylchuk &
Fox, 1996). Nevertheless, our results clearly show
that most of the pumpkinseed individuals were caught
in anthropogenic habitats either by electrofishing or
Table 2 Summary results of the generalized additive models (GAM) for monkey goby and pumpkinseed abundance data. Fishes
were caught by electrofishing or fyke netting (Lake Balaton, 2017)
Electrofishing
Monkey goby (Dev. exp.=59.5%, residual degrees of freedom=42.000) Variable df F P value
Season 2 3.094 0.056
Habitat 1 19.759 \0.001
Variable edf Ref.df F P value
s(depth) 1.000 1.000 12.123 0.001
s(secchi) 1.000 1.000 3.216 0.080
Pumpkinseed (Dev. exp.=65.8%, residual degrees of freedom=40.615) Variable df F P value
Season 2 1.857 0.169
Habitat 1 29.608 \0.001
Variable edf Ref.df F P value
s(depth) 2.385 2.753 5.067 0.006
s(secchi) 1.000 1.000 3.117 0.085
Fyke net
Monkey goby (Dev. exp.=10.2%, residual degrees of freedom=64.000) Variable df F P value
Season 2 1.219 0.302
Habitat 2 1.326 0.273
Variable edf Ref.df F P value
s(depth) 1.000 1.000 0.069 0.793
s(secchi) 1.000 1.000 0.380 0.540
Pumpkinseed (Dev. exp.=66.2%, residual degrees of freedom=61.000) Variable df F P value
Season 2 2.283 0.111
Habitat 2 11.360 \0.001
Season:habitat 4 3.233 0.018
Variable edf Ref.df F P value
s(depth) 1.000 1.000 1.526 0.221
s(secchi) 1.000 1.000 0.891 0.349
Dev. exp deviance explained, df degrees of freedom, edf estimated degrees of freedom, Ref.df reference degrees of freedom, s smooth
term
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fyke netting. Rip-rap habitats may offer optimal
feeding ground for pumpkinseed, and especially for
larger individuals ([60–80 mm) that prey upon
invertebrates (mainly molluscs) which are more
abundant in the rocky shoreline (Mittelbach et al.,
1992; Rezsu & Speczia´r, 2006). It is also likely that
pumpkinseed prefers still habitats which are not
exposed to waves (Speczia´r, 2010), and in this regard
harbours provide ideal, wave-free habitats. Moreover,
dense macrovegetation cover often emerges in har-
bours, which is favoured by this fish (Tomecˇek et al.,
2007; Speczia´r, 2010).
In electrofishing samples, depth was a significant
explanatory variable in modelling pumpkinseed
abundance. Most individuals were caught at medium
depths. Avoidance of shallower waters by the species
can be explained by increasing predation risk. While
monkey goby can hide effectively between rocks and
boulders even in shallower water depth (\60 cm),
the larger mean size of pumpkinseed does not allow
the species to find shelter under such conditions,
exposing itself to predation, mainly by birds. As was
found with monkey goby, decreasing abundance of
pumpkinseed was observed with increasing depth
from ca. 1 m which does not likely reflect the
avoidance of deeper areas, but the sampling bias of
electrofishing. Although depth was not a significant
Fig. 2 Number of individuals of monkey goby and pumpkin-
seed caught by electrofishing (standardised for 150-m sample
length) (a) and fyke netting (b) by habitat types, and in relation
to water depth. Thick lines: median; Boxes: upper and lower
quartiles; Whiskers: minimum and maximum excluding
outliers; Dots: outliers. Extreme outliers were marked with
notes and their values. The “loess” function was used to draw
curves on scatterplots (see “Materials and Methods” section).
Response curves were added to those scatterplots only, where
the relationship was significant. Note that scales on the y axes
are different between rows
Fig. 3 Length frequency distribution of monkey goby and
pumpkinseed collected by electrofishing and fyke netting (Lake
Balaton, 2017)
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variable in fyke net samples, we caught nearly similar
numbers of pumpkinseed individuals even in depths
greater than 2 m, which confirms the sampling bias of
electrofishing (Cowx, 1996) (i.e. decreasing visibility
of fish) with increasing water depth. We conclude
that pumpkinseed avoids very shallow waters (\
0.5 m) in Lake Balaton, and that increasing depth is
rather indifferent in the habitat choice of the species.
Habitat type has a more influential effect on its
distribution than water depth.
Comparisons between active and passive gears are
difficult due to several reasons (e.g. different sampling
effort, inconstant efficiency with increasing water
depth, selectivity for certain species) (e.g. Fago, 1998;
Diana et al., 2006; Collins et al., 2015). Although our
CPUE data of electrofishing and fyke netting cannot be
compared directly with statistical analysis, it was clear
that in the configuration we used, electrofishing caught
more individuals of both monkey goby and pumpkin-
seed and habitat use of both species was irrespective of
the gear used (i.e. preference to anthropogenically
modified habitats). In fact, we believe that beside
electrofishing, which is the most commonly used
method in the routine monitoring of fish assemblages
in the littoral zone of lakes (CEN, 2003), fyke netting
could be a complementary method to more precisely
describe the habitat-use patterns of our studied and also
other fish species, mainly in deeper water, where
efficiency of electrofishing is limited (Cowx, 1996;
Ero˝s et al., 2008). Moreover, fyke netting can be
especially useful where water transparency depends
strongly on weather, like in Lake Balaton, as unlike
other gears (e.g. visual techniques, such as underwater
videos), fyke netting could be effective even in turbid
waters (e.g. Knight & Bain, 1996).
Our findings confirm previous studies on other
species that fyke nets tend to catch smaller individ-
uals, while electrofishing tends to catch larger
individuals in a greater proportion (e.g. Chick et al.,
1999; Ruetz et al., 2007; Warry et al., 2013; Francis
et al., 2014). Size selectivity of fyke nets may depend
on mesh size and throat configuration (Shoup et al.,
2003; Ruetz et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2016).
Nevertheless, our fyke nets had an expandable
15 cm throat size which was able to allow the entry
of larger fish [e.g. the biggest pike-perch Sander
lucioperca (Linnaeus, 1758) was 450 mm, and the
biggest tench Tinca tinca (Linnaeus, 1758) was
390 mm]. Based on this, larger fish are more likely
to avoid fyke nets with small mesh size relative to
their body size (Shoup et al., 2003; Ruetz et al.,
2007). Moreover, smaller individuals of both monkey
goby and pumpkinseed (typically\60–70 mm in this
study) may consider fyke nets as shelters resulting the
higher frequency of these size classes collected by
this gear type.
Sustainable management of freshwater ecosystems
is crucial in the preservation of biodiversity world-
wide, and one of the most important aspects in
conservation and rehabilitation of these ecosystems is
to control the negative impacts of invasive species
(Dudgeon et al., 2006; Pelicice et al., 2017). Here, we
characterised the habitat preference of two highly
invasive fish species, the monkey goby and the
pumpkinseed in the littoral zone of Lake Balaton
using two different methods, electrofishing and fyke
netting. To our knowledge, this study is amongst the
first to examine the distribution patterns of monkey
goby in lakes. We found that both species preferred
anthropogenically modified habitat types (rip-rap
shorelines and harbours), the expansion of which
may facilitate their spreading. We also found that the
two sampling gears provide complementary informa-
tion on habitat use and length frequency distribution.
Thus, multi gear surveys are important in character-
ising habitat use and population structure more
precisely, the knowledge of which is a prerequisite
in the management and eradication of invasive
species (Verhelst et al., 2015).
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